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Projectbringsgirls of
different cultures together,

saysKhaledaNoon

Young
women

embrace
the art of

connecting
with their

community

aim is to make these young wom-
en much more aware of their own
heritage while helping them better
engage with their own, and wider,
communities.
Although still in its first year, it has
had a very positive effect on those
involved, with one young woman
describing it as being exactly what
she needed and coming at just the
right timeforher.
A lasting legacy will be created
through shared learningwith their
classmates, the wider community
and a series of public events, exhibi-
tionsandadocumentaryfilm.
Recently, the young women have
been working to develop an art
installation based on JudyChicago’s
famousTheDinnerParty–oneofthe
first pieces of feminist artwork that

T hroughout June, the
ScottishNationalGalleryof
Modern Art in Edinburgh

ishostinganartexhibitionfeaturing
works created by a group of young
women from Action for Children
Scotland’s Heritage and Inclusion
Project.
SinceJuly lastyear,ActionforChil-
drenScotlandhasbeenworkingwith
youngwomenfromdifferentcultural
backgroundsinEdinburghtoreduce
the levelsof isolationthey face.
Part of a two-year programme
funded by theHeritage Lottery and
in partnership with the Scottish
NationalGallery,DukeofEdinburgh
Awards,NapierENSAandEdinburgh
University, the project will work
with 50 young women, of 18 differ-
ent nationalities, in four schools. Its

CULTURE

Art is a therapeutic
tool but it can also
give everyone a
voice in our society

GrahamMiller–whose focus ison
challengingstigmaandcelebrating
individuality– ledaseriesofpho-
tographysessionsover thecourseof
sixmonths.
Participantswereencouragedto
tell astoryabout theirownindi-
vidualexperiencesofbeingonthe
autistic spectrum.Theytookphotos
of their triggerpointsandmoments
thatmightreflecthowtheyperson-
ally felt inparticularsituations.The
titleof theexhibition,TooMuch

Dannyhasbeenwithusonour
journeyover thepastyear.Danny
foundoutabout theactivities that
MacrobertArtsCentreoffers for
individualswithautismthrough
NAS.Heusedtobeapartof theNAS
CoffeeClub inStirling,agroupthat
encouragedadultswithautismto
meetregularly, creatingasupport
network foreachother.
Dannycamealongtoourpilot
seriesofcreativeworkshops,begin-
ning inSeptember2016.Through
thoseworkshops,he joinedasix-
monthphotographyprojectwhich
culminated inagroupartexhibi-
tioncalledTooMuchInformation
held inMacrobertArtsCentre’sArt-
houseexhibitionspace.
In thisexhibitionparticipants told
storiesabout theirpainfulexperi-
enceswitheyecontact,noiseand
chaos inhopesofeducating their
audienceandcommunicating their
anxieties.Dannyhadalwaysbeen
keento trynewactivities,buthe
wasnewtotheartsandhadn’thad
theopportunity to takepart inart
classes thatwerecateredtowards
hisneeds.Theseactivitieshave

strengthenedhisself-confidence
inhisability tocreateartworkand
haveequippedhimwithcreative
spatialawareness.
Wecreated theTooMuchInfor-
mationphotographyproject inpart-
nershipwith theNationalAutistic
SocietyandAgilentTechnologies
–a localbusinesswhohaveraised
over£3,500thisyear for theNation-
alAutisticSocietyofScotland
throughtheircharityof theyear
scheme.Professionalphotographer

MacrobertArtsCentre has
receivedanaward for its support
for adultswithautism, explains

SamanthaGurrey

M acrobert Arts Centre
recently became the
first arts centre in the

UK to receive the National Autistic
Society’sAutismFriendlyAward.
Our journeyasanartscentre

towardreceiving this recognition
hasbeenawonderfulexperience
in learninghowtosupportadults
withautismthroughcreativity.The
AutismFriendlyAward isdistribut-
edbytheNationalAutisticSociety
(NAS) toorganisationsandbusi-
nessesacross theUKwhoadapt
theirprogrammingandoperations
tosupport theneedsof individuals
withautism.
Westartedour journeyby intro-
ducingAutismFriendlyfilmscreen-
ingsback in2013.Since then,we’ve
developedrelaxedpantomime
performances, launchedasensory
storytellingprojectanddeveloped
avisualguide tovisitingourvenue.
Alongtheway,we’vedeveloped
importantpartnerships thathave
helpedus learnhowbest to tailor
ourprovisionto theneedsofpeople
withautism.
TomarkAutismAwarenessDay in
April2015weworkedwithScottish
Autismtodeliver training tomore
than20membersofourstaff, and
lastyearweliaisedwith theKing’s
Theatre inGlasgowtodevelopour
AutismFriendlyPanto.Thesedevel-
opments inspiredus tocreateapro-
grammeofartisticworkshops that
arenotonly inclusive,butarespe-

cifically tailoredto theneedsofpar-
ticipantswithadiagnosisofautism.
Theseworkshopsaremoreopen
andlessstructuredthanourmain-
streamprovision,allowingeach
class tobeshapedaroundtheneeds
andinterestsof theparticipants,
so thateveryonefeels supported,
empowered,andable to fullypar-
ticipate.
MyroleasCreativeLearningOffic-
eratMacrobertArtsCentre isn’t
to leadthesesessions,butrather
to takepart insupporting thepar-
ticipants.Over thecourseofmy
timeworkingontheseactivities,
myunderstandingof the impact
thatautismcanhaveonindividu-
alshaschangeddrastically.A lot
of theworkthatcameoutof these
projectsevokedanurge to tellasto-
ry throughanon-verbal language.
Artists tell stories throughimage-
ryandvisualsandquiteoftenthis is
amediumwhere individualswith
autismcanreallyflourish.More
thananything, Ibelieve thatart isa
therapeutic toolandcangiveevery-
oneavoice.
Oneparticular individualnamed

0Youngwomen in theHeritageand InclusionProjectatDrummondHigh
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symbolised the history ofwomen in
Westerncivilisation.
Following a launch event at The
National Gallery of Scotland, the
exhibition can be seen this month
at the National Gallery of Modern
Art Scotland. The artwork aims to
celebratewomen, champion female
rolemodelsandpromotegreatercul-
turalawareness.
Local families fromwide cultural
backgroundswill attend the launch
event, promoting heritage and
raising awareness of the available
services.
Each and every participant has
thrown themselves fully into this
art exhibition.With the support of
the excellent local artist Morwen-
naKearsley, the youngwomenhave
taken inspiration from the iconic

feminist artwork, but also from
identifying and investigating strong
female rolemodels. Through learn-
ing about historic women leaders
from migrant backgrounds, the
youngwomenhave reported feeling
amuchgreater senseof identity and
that the whole process has helped
themthinkmoreaboutdiversityand
inclusion.
Itishopedthisprojectwillgoalong
way towards reducingmany of the
barriers they face – while inspiring
them to play amore prominent role
in theircommunities
Taking part in the art exhibition
has proven awonderful experience
for the young women and we hope
asmany Scotsman readers as possi-
ble will make it along to the exhibi-
tion,viewtheartworkandheartheir

storiesfirst-hand.Theexhibition
runs during June at the Scottish
NationalGallery ofModernArt,
75BelfordRoad,Edinburgh,EH4
3DR.
Khaleda Noon is the service
co-ordinator at Action for
Children Scotland’s Heritage and
InclusionProject.
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0Agroupartexhibitioncalled
TooMuch Informationheld in
MacrobertArtsCentre’sArthouse
exhibitionspace

Informationbecameametaphor
forfindingoutwhat is toomuchfor
themindividuallyandsharingthese
experienceswith thecommunity.
ForMacrobertArtsCentre, sup-
porting theprojectandexhibi-
tionwasan importantexpression
ofour inclusiveethos.Macrobert
ArtsCentrewaspresentedwith
theAutismFriendlyAwardat the
TooMuchInformationexhibition
launchonthe4April2017.Weare
sopleasedtobe thefirstartscentre

in theUKtoreceive thisawardand
weare looking forwardtocontinu-
ing todevelopourvenueandwiden
access,becomingmore inclusive for
everyone inourcommunity.Com-
ingupsoon,MacrobertArtsCen-
trecontinues tohost relaxedfilm
screeningsonamonthlybasisand
ourChristmasrelaxedPantomime
performance isscheduled for
7December2017.
SamanthaGurrey,CreativeLearning
Officer,MacrobertArtsCentre
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